
 

Ogilvy CEO opts to pursue business opportunities outside
of the agency

Ogilvy South Africa CEO, Alistair Mokoena, will be leaving the group and joining Google South Africa. "Alistair has been a
part of our journey since 2015. He feels that now is the time to embark on the next stage of his career. We wish him every
success," says Ogilvy EMEA CEO Paul O'Donnell.

“One of the realities of being a business with our talent and track record is that our people are in high demand, both locally
and internationally – over the last 18 months some of our senior people have taken up positions within Ogilvy and other
businesses internationally,” says Chief People Officer Angela Madlala. “The upside of growing people and seeing them
succeed is that we have had to entrench a deep commitment to succession planning and team leadership structures.”

O’Donnell continues, “Across Johannesburg, Cape Town and Durban, Ogilvy South Africa has a highly experienced
management team who will continue to steer the business while we identify the right candidate to join our South Africa
Team as CEO.”
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Ogilvy South Africa

Ogilvy South Africa offers integrated creative advertising agency and marketing services from offices in
Johannesburg, Cape Town and Durban.
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